
Proper installation of a floor 
system is the most effective 
preventive measure against  

annoying squeaks.
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PREVENT SQUEAKS WITH A PROPERLY 
 INSTALLED FLOOR SYSTEM

Use the Right Materials
Choose dimensionally stable framing 
productsforyourfloorsystem.Usinggreen
lumber may lead to dimensional changes 
asthejoistsdry.Theresultisnailpops,
which can cause squeaks and bumps 
underafinishedfloorandmayaccelerate
finishedfloorwear.UseTrusJoist®TJI® 
joists,drylumber,ortrusses,whichare
more dimensionally stable than green 
lumber.Makesurethatjoistsizeand
 spacing meet or exceed code-minimum 
requirements and that the panels are 
adequatefortheappliedloads,joistspac-
ing,andfloorsystemchosen.SeeFigure 1 
onpage2.Inadequatejoistsorpanelscan
resultinexcessivedeflection,causingnail
popsandsqueaks.

Space Panels Properly
Space panels with a 1⁄8" gap at all edges 
andends.SeeFigure 1onpage2.
 Weyerhaeuser Edge™ and Edge Gold™ 
orientedstrandboard(OSB)flooring
panels have tongue-and-groove (T&G) 
edges on the long sides that automati-
callyprovidetherequiredspacing.This
allows room for the panels to expand with 
ambientmoistureconditions.Alsomake
sure the panels are acclimated before 
installing.Doingthiswillminimizethe
chanceforpanelbuckling.

Nail Panels Correctly
Usethecorrectnailsizeandspacingand
make sure that the nails penetrate the 

floorjoists.Thiswillhelpavoidnailpops,
pullouts,andshiners(nailsthatbarelyhit
the joist) that can cause squeaks in the 
floorsystem.SeeFigure 1 on page 2 for 
recommended  nailing and installation 
procedures.

Use Glue-Nailed Construction
Weyerhaeuser recommends a glued and 
nailedfloorsystem,andtheuseofa
solvent-basedsubflooradhesivethat
meetsASTMD3498(AFG-01)performance
standards.Incaseswherelatexsubfloor
adhesiveisrequired,carefulselectionis
necessary due to the wide range of 
performancebetweenbrands.

Apply the adhesive per manufacturer’s 
recommendations.Thefollowinginstalla-
tion tips are also recommended:
 
•Joistsshouldbedryandfreeofdirt
beforeglueisapplied.

•Snapchalklinesacrossthejoistsevery
4'asavisualaidforaligningpanelsand
spreadingglue.

•Applyacontinuous¼"diameterglue
beadtoframingmembers.Usea
serpentine pattern on supports that are 
3½"orwider.Applytwobeadsofglue
atpaneljointlocations.A1⁄8" diameter 
glue bead applied at the T&G joints can 
furtherimprovefloorperformance.

•Applyonlyenoughgluetoattachone
ortwopanelsatatime,andcompletely
fasten each panel before the glue is 

There are many causes of floor noise, such as dimensionally unstable building materials, hangers, 
nails, and utilities. Proper installation of a floor system is the most effective preventive measure 
against annoying squeaks. Squeaks can originate wherever floor components meet—between 
subfloor and joists, subfloor and underlayment, joists and bridging, fastener and panel; and at 
hangers, straps and other locations within the system. Most squeaks can be traced to a few 
common causes; this guide addresses those causes and offers advice on repair and prevention. 



Space Weyerhaeuser Edge™ or Edge Gold™ 
floor panels with a minimum 1⁄8" gap at ends 
(the T&G  profile automatically gaps the edges).

Stagger floor 
panel end joints

Approved  
construction  
adhesive

TJI® joist, sawn 
lumber, or trusses

Nailing per code (6" on-center 
along supported panel edges; 12" 
on-center in panel interior, typical).

Rim joist, 11⁄8" TJ® Rim Board 
or 11⁄4" TimberStrand® LSL

Edges supported by 
blocking when T&G 
is not present

Figure 1

Lumber used to eliminate 
floor squeaks

Figure 2
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Repair From Above: Carpet
Pullbackthecarpetifpossible,drivethe
nailsflush,andinstallawoodscrewnear
eachnail.Ifthecarpetcannotbepulled
back,seeifyoucanfeelthepoppednail
headthroughthecarpetandpad.Ifso,
drive it home with a 3⁄16"driftpunch.Have
someone stand over the joist near the 
squeak to push the panel down against 
theframing.Ifthenailwillnotholdthe
paneldown,drive8dcasingorfinishnails
at an angle—for greater holding power—
throughthecarpet.Thiswillnotdamage
thecarpet.

If you cannot feel the popped nail and the 
carpetisjute-backed,locatethejoistwith
an 1⁄16"drillbit.Do not use this method 
with a continuous filament rug because 
it can cause extensive damage. In this 
caseuseasharppointedobject,likea
punch,andseparatethecarpetfibers.
Use masking tape to hold them down 
andawayfromthearea.Runthedrill
throughwhileavoidingthecarpetfibers.
To reduce the possibility of snagging the 
carpetfibers,useapieceofheavywire
orcoathangerinthedrill.Nailthrough
the carpet as described above while 
someone stands near the squeak to push 
theflooringdowntothejoist.Alternatively,
use a tool such as Squeeeeek No More® 
byO’BerryEnterprisesInc.ofRingwood,
Illinois.Thistoolattachesspecialscrews
throughthepadandcarpet.Thescrews
are scored so that they can be broken off 
atthefaceofthefloorpanel.Followthe

The  resulting loose connection allows the 
paneltorubalongthenail,orthenailto
slide up and down through the panel and 
joist,generatingsqueaks.

Repair From Below
Attaching an additional piece of framing 
toanaccessiblejoistandtothefloor
panel at the squeak location will create a 
firmerconnection.SeeFigure 2.Predrill
a2'to3'longpieceoflumberwith
holes slightly larger than the outside 
diameterofthescrewbeingused.Nailing
isnotrecommended.Applyadhesive
toallcontactareas.Ifpossible,have
someonestandonthefloorabove,near
thesqueak,topushthefloorpanel
downagainstthejoist.Thenfastenthe
repair piece to the panel and the joist 
usingsheetmetalscrews.(Sheetmetal
screws have greater holding power than 
woodscrewsofthesamesize.)Choose
a screw length that provides maximum 
penetrationintothefloorpanelwithout
breaking through the top surface of the 
underlayment.Donotuseashimor
wedgebetweenthesubfloorandthetop
ofthejoisttofillingapsbecausethiswill
create new gaps on either side and result 
innewsqueaks.

set.Checkthegluemanufacturer’s
specificationsforsettingtimes,
and remember that warm weather 
acceleratesgluesettingtimes.

•Installthefirstpanelwiththetongue
edgetowardtheperimeter.This
protects the tongues on the remaining 
panels from damage when they are slid 
intoplace.

•Panelsaresizedtoaccommodatea
1⁄8" space between all joints (including 
the self-gapping T&G) to allow for panel 
expansion.Staggerpanelendsineach
succeedingrow.

FLOOR SQUEAKS: CAUSE, REPAIR 
AND PREVENTION

1. High Moisture Content in 
Framing Lumber

Cause
Wet or green lumber used in new 
construction has a moisture content 
greaterthan19%.Asthelumberdries,
the wood can shrink along the shank of 
thenail,causingtheheadtoprotrudeora
gaptoformbetweenpanelandjoist.The
nailmayworklooseinthejoistaswell.

Squeeeeek No More® is a registered trademark of O’Berry Enterprises, Inc. 
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4. Improper Gluing During 
Floor Construction

Cause
An inferior glue bond can create two 
problems: 1) The glue will provide little or 
noholdingpowerbetweenthefloorpanels
andthejoists,allowingnailpopstooccur.
2) It can cause an uneven bearing surface 
forthepanel,whichwillallowthepanelto
movewhentheflooriswalkedon.

These problems can also occur when the 
glue is applied too far in advance; if the 
glueisappliedoverwet,frozen,ordirty
surfaces; or if only the panel corners are 
tacked down before moving on to the 
nextpanel.Thesepracticesallowtheglue
to form a skin and start to dry before a 
proper bond can be made between the 
panelandthejoist.Whenthishappens,
thegluedoesnothavesufficientholding
powertopreventpops,andthehardened
glue bead may create raised surfaces or 
lumpsunderthepanel.Thesegapsmay
allow the panel to slide up and down on 
nearbynails,causingsqueaks.

Repair
Ifthefloorcoveringisnotyetinstalled,
installwoodscrewswheresqueaksoccur.
Iftheflooringisinplace,followtherepair
guidelinesonpage2.

Prevention
Whenapplyingadhesivetofloorjoists,
applytoclean,drysurfacesandspread
only enough glue for one or two panels 
atatime.Fasteneachpanelcompletely
beforemovingon.

5. Improperly Installed Blocking 
or Bridging

Cause
Often,blockingorbridgingisinstalled
beforethesubfloor,withonlythenailing
atthetopinplace.Ifthebottomof
the blocking or bridging is not securely 
fastenedafterthestructureisenclosed,
itmayrotateorslideunderload.Thismay
resultinfloorsqueaksasthebridging

the wrong fasteners or the wrong fastener 
spacingisused.

Repair
Pull the panel back down to the joists using 
therepairmethodsdescribedonpage2.

Prevention
Wheninstallingfloorpanels,leavea1⁄8" 
spaceatallpaneledgesandends. 
Weyerhaeuserfloorpanelshaveself-
gapping T&G edges on the long sides that 
automatically provide the required spac-
ing.SeeFigure 3.Alwaysusetheproper
fastenertype,size,andspacing.

Figure 3

1⁄8" gap

Self-gapping panel

3. Nails That Miss the Joist (Shiners)
Cause
A worker using a pneumatic nail gun can-
not always tell when the nail has missed 
thejoist.Anailthatbarelyhitsthejoist
(lands close along the side) will not hold 
thepaneldown.SeeFigure 4.Whenthis
paneldeflects,thenailcanrubonthe
joist,causingsqueaks.

Repair
Bend the nail away from the joist or 
removethenailcompletelyandrenail.

Prevention
Afterinstallingthepanel,inspectthenail-
ing from the joist space and replace nails 
thathavemissed.

Shiner

Figure 4

manufacturer’s instructions included with 
the tool —  especially when working with 
Berbercarpets.

Repair From Above: Vinyl, Tile, or 
Sheet Flooring
Usually a popped nail will create a lump in 
thefloor.Iftheflooringcanberemovedin
thatarea,thesubfloormaybereattached
withascrew.Itisextremelydifficultto
set nails through tile or vinyl because a 
drift punch may cause the nail head to 
puncturetheflooringorthepunchmay
removethefinish.Minimizepotentialfloor
damage by using a putty knife blade to 
coverthepopbeforeusingthepunch,in
order to spread the impact over a wider 
area.Or,tapeapieceofcardboardtothe
punchend.

Forvinylflooring,cutoutthreesidesofa
square (or follow the vinyl pattern) with 
averysharpknife.Thenpeelbackthe
smallareaofvinyl,setthenail,anduse
vinyladhesivetoreseal.Beawarethata
resetnailmaynothavesufficientholding
powertokeepthefloorpanelattachedto
thejoist,oritmaysimplyworkitselfloose
again.Ifatallpossible,installapieceof
lumberoranangletothejoistfrombelow.
See Figure 2.

Prevention
MinimizeshrinkingbyusingTJI®joists,dry
lumber,ortrussesforthefloorsystem.For
thebestconnectionofpaneltojoist,glue
andnailallfloorpanels;thegluewillhold
the panels tight to the joists even if nail 
popsoccur.

2. Inadequate Panel Spacing
Cause
Becausefloorpanelsarelikelytotakeon
moisture both during construction and 
onceinservice,itisimportanttoprop-
erlyspacepanelsduringinstallation.If
panelsarespacedtooclosely,thereis
no room for expansion and buckling may 
occur.Bucklingmayforcethefasteners
looseandcausesqueaks,especiallyif



Gap

Figure 5

Bend tab and fasten

Figure 6

Install screw and draw 
joist into hanger

Figure 7

Install screw and draw 
joist into hanger

Figure 8

Figure 10

Filler block

Figure 9

Plastic or 
cardboard shim
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Repair
Nail the joist to the hanger using all of the 
holesprovided.Forhangermodelsthat
includebottomflangetabs,bendthetabs
overandnailthemtothebottomflange
oftheTJI®joist.SeeFigure 6.Ifagaphas
developedatthebottomofthehanger,in-
stall metal shims between the joist and the 
hangerseat.Ifthejoistsarecoveredwith
adirectlyappliedceiling,useamagnetic
studfindertolocatethemiddleofthe
hanger.Thendrillaholelargerthanthe
screw shank through the ceiling and the 
hangerseat.Applyconstructionadhesive
throughthehole,thendrawthejoistdown
intothehangerwithasingle#8x1½"
screw.Testtheareaforsqueaksandpatch
theceiling.SeeFigure 7.

Alternatively,installawoodscrewata
45-degreeanglefromabove.Drillapilot
hole larger than the screw through the 
floorpanel,thetopofthejoist,andinto
thecarryingbeam.Installthescrew,
drawingthejoistdownintothehanger.
See Figure 8.

Prevention
UseTJI®joists,drylumber,ortrussesto
minimizeshrinking,andmakesureall
joists are properly seated in their hang-
ers.Fillallnailholes,topandbottom,with
the nails recommended by the hanger 
manufacturer.Makesurethatallnailsare
set,withthenailheadsdriventighttothe
hanger.Insomecircumstances,squeaks
can be reduced by placing a dab of sub-
flooradhesiveinthehangerseatbefore
installingthejoist,andthendrivingawood
screw(#8x1½"maximum)throughthe
bottomoftheseatifaholeisprovided.
Install the hanger seat screw before the 
gluesetstoensureuniformbearing.

7. Ductwork Rubbing Against Framing
Cause
Floorsqueakscanoccurwhenthemetal
ductwork for forced-air heating systems 
rubsagainstthefloorpanelorjoist
memberitistravelingthrough.Sometimes

rubsagainstthejoists.Also,diagonal
bridging members may rub against 
eachotherwherethememberscross,
causingsqueaks.Todetermineifloose
diagonalbridgingiscausingasqueak,
use a  wooden pole to pry apart bridging 
members while someone above walks on 
thefloortoseeifthesqueakrecurs.

Repair
Makesurethatadjacentdiagonalbracing
members do not come in contact with 
each other and that the bottoms are 
nailedsecurely.Blockingorbridging
may sometimes need to be completely 
renailed or replaced to eliminate all 
squeaks.

Prevention
UseTJI®joists,astheydonotrequire
bridging.Ifmid-spanblockingisrequired
bythespecifier,cutittofittightandglue
allcontactsurfaces.Nailthroughthe
floorpanelsintotheblockingwithtwo
10d(0.128"x3")nails,minimum.Attach
tothebottomflangeoftheTJI® joist with 
10d(0.128"x3")nails.Wheninstalling
blocking or bridging in a sawn-lumber 
floorsystem,provideadequatespace
betweenpairsofbridgingmembers,and
make sure that the bottoms are nailed in 
placeaftertheroughstructureisfinished.

6. Joists Not Seated Properly 
in Hangers

Cause
When joists are properly installed in 
hangers,theyshouldsitfirmlyonthe
bottom of the hanger seats and be nailed 
throughallholesprovided.Whenjoists
areimproperlyseatedinhangers,agap
may occur between the bottom of the 
joistandtheseatofthehanger.Thisgap
allowsmovementwhenaloadisapplied,
resultinginasqueak.SeeFigure 5.
Additionally,ifasawn-lumberjoistisnot
attached to the hanger or attached only at 
thetop,thelumbermayshrinkawayfrom
thebaseofthehanger,allowingthejoist
tomoveinthehanger,causingasqueak.



Diagonal blocking 
used to eliminate 
floor squeaks 
below interior 
 partition walls

Figure 15

Flat panel blocking Panel edge joint

Short screws (sheet 
metal preferred)

Figure 13

Gap

A

A
2x4 

block

Figure 12

2x4 block

Screws on 
both sides 

of joint

Section A-A

Figure 14
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andscrewstoattachpanelblockingflatto
theundersideofthejoint.SeeFigure 13.

Prevention
Donotusedamagedfloorpanels.Apply
construction adhesive to T&G joints when 
installingfloorsystemstoensuretight
joints.

Glue 16 gauge staple

Figure 11

9. Improper Nailing of Interior 
Partition Wall

Cause
Squeaks commonly occur between the bot-
tom plate of an interior partition wall and 
thefloorwhentheplateisnaileddirectly
tothepanelratherthantothejoists.See
Figure 14.Asthefloorpanelsdeflectunder
load,theycanrubontheplatenailsand
causeasqueak.Squeaksatpartitionwalls
may also result when studs that are cut too 
shortslidealongtheconnectingnails.

Repair
Clinch nails that penetrate only the 
subfloor.Itmayalsobenecessarytodrive
screwsupthroughthesubfloorintothe
plate.Minimizedifferentialmovementby
installingdiagonalbracingunderthewall.
See Figure 15.Ifthefloorisnotaccessible
fromtheunderside,removethebaseboard
along the partition wall and drill a pilot 
hole larger than the screw shank though 
thebottomplateata45-degreeangle.
Install a screw to catch and pull the panel 
uptothepartitionplate.SeeFigure 16 on 
page6.

Prevention
Nail the lower plates of partition walls only 
wheretheyintersectajoist.Ifthepartition
runs parallel to the joists and extends over 
morethanhalfofthejoistspan,adda
joistunderthepartition.Iftheonlyoption

items suspended from a joist may rub 
againstthejoist.Theslightdeflectionin
the panel or joist when walked on may 
causesqueakstooccur.Also,heatfrom
ductwork may cause increased shrinkage 
of framing materials near the duct and 
thusresultinasqueak.

Repair
Ifpossible,createadditionalclearance
betweentheductandfloorelementor
insertfiberglassinsulationbetweenthe
surfacesthatarerubbing.WithTJI®joists,
use a plastic sleeve around the threaded 
items,orforsuspendeditems,placea
cardboard or plastic shim between the 
strapandthejoist.SeeFigure 9.

Prevention
Ensure that adequate clearance exists 
betweenthefloorelementandtheduct
duringinstallation.ForTJI®joists,donot
lapstrappingoverjoistflanges.Connect
strappingtoafillerblockthathasbeen
securelyattachedtothejoistweb.See
Figure 10.

8. Squeaky T&G Joints
Cause
T&G connections are designed to force 
adjacentpanelstomovetogether.This
preventsdamagethatcouldoccurtofloor
finishesifthepanelswereallowedtomove
independently.T&Gjointsareusually
silentandtight-fitting.However,iftheyare
damagedtheconnectionmaybeloose,
which can cause squeaks when the panels 
experiencefoottraffic.

Repair
Cut a shallow saw kerf at the panel joint; 
be careful not to cut the tongue of the 
joint.Makesurethecutisfreeofdebris,
thenfillthegapwithGorillaGlue® or a 
similarglue.Staplethejointusing1"x3⁄8" 
16-gaugestaplesat6"on-center.See
Figure 11.

Alternatively,installblockingperFigure 1 
on page 2 and Figure 12,oruseadhesive

Gorilla Glue® is a registered trademark of the Gorilla Glue Company.



Figure 16

Figure 17

Construction 
adhesive

Figure 18

Construction 
adhesive

Figure 19

Gaps develop 
as sheathing 
shrinks

Movement

Install screw from 
top or bottom, and 
pull floor panel to 
joist

Figure 20
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thelowspots,creatinggaps.Theresult-
ing loose connections allow the panel to 
slideupanddownonthenails,generating
squeaks.Nailpopsmayalsooccurwith
thiscondition.Likewise,sawn-lumberjoists
maydevelopcrookastheydry,resulting
inawarpedorbowedjoist.Additionally,if
care is not taken to install all joists with the 
crownsup,thefloorpanelwillhavetospan
betweentheselowandhighpoints,creat-
inglooseconnectionsasnotedabove.

Repair
Seerepairsonpage2.

Prevention
Ensure a solid connection by attaching the 
panelswithbothglueandnails.Standover
the joist at the fastener locations when 
installing fasteners to make certain that 
panelandjoistareincontact.UseTJI® 
joists,whichareuniformindimensionand
resistbowing,twisting,andshrinking.If
sawnlumberisused,sightalongtheedge
ofeachjoistforstraightness,andinstall
crownup.

12. Inadequate Connection Between 
the Subfloor and Underlayment or 
Finish Flooring 

Cause
Squeaks that occur inconsistently and vary 
with changes in temperature and humidity 
cansometimesoccurbetweensubfloor
and underlayment if the proper nail type 
is not used and/or nailing schedules are 
notfollowed.Apoorconnectionwillallow
the underlayment to move up and down on 
thenailshank,causingasqueak.Squeaks
can also develop if the underlayment was 
placedontopofadirtyorgrittysubfloor.

Repair
Underlayment panels can be pulled 
downtothesubfloorbyscrewingfrom
underneaththroughthesubfloorinto
theunderlayment.SeeFigure 22.Select
a screw length that provides maximum 
penetration without breaking through 
thetopoftheunderlayment.Installthe

istonaildirectlyintothesubfloor,runa
bead of adhesive along the bottom of the 
plate and clinch all nails while they are still 
accessible,usecrossnailing,orscrewtight
frombelow.SeeFigures 17 and 18.

10. Floor Panels That Become Excessively 
Wet During Construction

Cause
Afloorpanelthatbecomesexcessivelywet
during construction may swell and move 
thenailheadasitexpands.Whenthe
paneldriesandshrinks,itmayleaveagap
undertheheadofthenail,allowingthe
panel to move up and down along the nail 
shank,causingasqueak.SeeFigure 19.

Repair
See the repair recommendations on 
page2.Ifjoistsareaccessiblefrombelow,
drill a pilot hole larger than the screw 
shankupthroughthetopflangeofthe
joistandpartlyintothesheathing.Install
a screw through the joist and into the 
sheathing,pullingthesheathingtightto
thejoist.SeeFigure 20.

Prevention
Keepallbuildingmaterialsdry,and
properlygluethepaneltothejoists.In
 regions where job sites are exposed to 
substantialrainfall,useWeyerhaeuser's
Edge Gold™flooringpanelswithself-
drainingDownPore™technology.TheDow
Pore™ drainage grooves channel water 
through the panel and off the joists below 
to help prevent material from  swelling and 
thenshrinkingasitdries.

11. Variations in Joist Depth or 
 Straightness

Cause
Whensawn-lumberjoistsdry,some
shrinkageinjoistdepthoccurs,depending
onthemoisturecontentofthelumber.
Because wood has variable character-
istics,adjacentjoistsmayhavedimen-
sionaldifferencesafterdrying.Whenthis
occurs,thefloorpanelwillstayincontact
with the high spots but pull away from 



Figure 21

Offset panel joints one 
joist space, minimum

12" on-center throughout 
body of panel

6" on-center 
around perimeter

Glue-spread pattern  
on bottom of panel

6" to 12" on-center 
around perimeter12" on-center throughout 

body of panel

3" on-center around perimeter

6" on-center throughout 
body of panel

Minimum 
2" overlap

Approved 
subfloor

Nailing

Stapling

Glue-nailing

Figure 22

Underlayment

Subfloor

Figure 24

Support joist 
from below

Figure 25

Vertical 2x6 (notch precisely to 
avoid gaps between materials)

Glue all contact 
surfaces

Figure 23

Gap
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cause nail pops and squeaks throughout 
thefloor.

Repair
Improvethefloorbyaddinganotherlayer
ofstructuralpanelsovertheexistingone.
Or,ifthefloorisaccessiblefrombelow,
install blocking between the joists along 
thepanelseams.Glueallcontactsur-
faces and nail blocking carefully to avoid 
causingnewsqueaks.SeeFigure 25.

Prevention
Tohelppreventexcessivedeflection,
ensurethatthefloorpanelhasan
appropriate span rating for the joist on-
centerspacing.Makesurethatjoistsize,
spans,andspacingsmeetorexceedcode
minimum requirements and are adequate 
fortheappliedloads.

the top of the hanger cannot be fully 
supported.Whenaloadisapplied,the
hangermaydistort,compromisingitsload-
carrying capacity and allowing it to rub up 
againsttheconcreteorbeam,causinga
squeak.SeeFigure 23.

Repair
Jackupthejoisttoeliminatethegapand
installawallorothersupportbelow. 
See Figure 24.

Prevention
Alwaysinstallsillplatesflushwiththe
insideedgeofthebeamorfoundation.

14. Use of Inadequate Floor Panels
Cause
Usingfloorpanelsonjoistspacingthat
exceeds the panels’ maximum span 
ratingcanleadtoexcessivedeflection.
The resulting movement or friction may 

screwthroughthesubfloorandintothe
underlayment,pullingtheunderlayment
tighttothesubfloor.Ifthereisnoaccess
frombelow,thecarpetmaybepulled
backandthesubfloorreattachedfrom
above.Ifpossible,havesomeonestand
onthefloor,nearthesqueak,topushthe
underlaymentdownagainstthesubfloor.

Prevention
Makesurethesubflooriscleanbefore
installingunderlayment.Usetherecom-
mendednailsandfasteningschedules,
and consider applying underlayment 
adhesive.SeeFigure 21.Checkwiththe
floorcoveringmanufacturerforarecom-
mendedunderlaymentadhesive.

13. Improper Location of Sill Plate
Cause
Whenthesillplateisnotinstalledflushto
theinsidefaceofthefoundationorbeam,



Screws or nails Cutout piece of floor panel

Section A-A

Figure 27

A

A

Figure 26

Deformity in foundation

   WARNING: This product can expose you to 
chemicals including wood dust which are known 
to the State of California to cause cancer, and 
methanol, which are known to the State of 
California to cause birth defects or other 
reproductive harm. Drilling, sawing, sanding or 
machining wood products can expose you to 
wood dust. Avoid inhaling wood dust or use a 
dust mask or other safeguards for personal 
protection. For more information go to  
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov and  
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/wood.

Thisdocumentsupersedesallpreviousversions.
Ifthisismorethanoneyearold,contactyour
dealerorWeyerhaeuserrep.
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15. Other Causes of Squeaks
Thecausesofsqueaksinfloorsystemsare
not limited to the problems described in 
thisguide.Floorsqueaksthatoccurnear
a wall can be caused by underlayment 
rubbing against the metal corner bead of 
thesheetrockastheflooriswalkedon.
Noisethatcomesfromthefloorneara
foundation support could be the result of a 
joist hanger rubbing against a deformity or 
lumpintheconcretefoundationwall.See
Figure 26.Otherpossibilitiesexistaswell.
Contact your Weyerhaeuser representative 
forhelpwithsolvingyoursqueakproblems.

ACCESSING ENCLOSED FLOOR  CAVITIES

Accessingafloorsqueakmaybedifficult
whenthefinishedfloorandceiling
havealreadybeeninstalled,butcanbe
accomplished using the following steps:
1.Pullbackthecarpetandpad.
2.Locatethejoistswiththeaidofastud
finderorbyprobingthroughthefloor 
panelswithapatternofnailing.

3.Drillorcuta4"holethroughthepanel
betweenthejoists.

4.Reachthroughtheholeandfixthe
problem(usingshims,nails,glue,etc.).

5.Repairtheholebyinsertingglue-laden
2x4blocksthroughthehole,pullingthem
upagainsttheundersideofthefloor
panelandscrewingtheminplace.

6.Glueandscrewthecutoutpieceoffloor
panelbackinplaceonthe2x4s.See 
Figure 27.

http://www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
http://www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/wood
http://www.weyerhaeuser.com/woodproducts/contact
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